
 
 

Governance Council Meeting December 8, 2015 Minutes 

 
Present:   Doug Gaddis (Moderator), Peggy Alfonso (Moderator-Elect), David Bennett, Amy McKee, 
George Singleton 
Ex Officio:  Rev. Tim Tutt (Senior Minister), Rev. Alexis Kassim (Minister for Youth, Adults), Lisa Choate 
(Clerk) 
 Absent:  Paul Leistra, Jan Lilja, Gary Walbridge 
 
The December 9 meeting was held in the library and started at 7:30 pm.  
 
The group started by talking about their plans for 2016 and their interactions with other 
Westmorelanders. 
 

Consent agenda 
 
The Agenda for the meeting and the minutes of the November meeting, Membership Resolution were 
approved by consent.   
 
Membership Resolution 
Motion 15 GC-#40:  To approve new members, dismissed members and withdrawn members as 
indicated in the membership report. 
 
Joined 

Laura Choi Stuart November 15 Letter of transfer 

Paola Vergara November 15 Associate 

Withdrew   

John Hannah   

Mary Brooner   

Karen Van Epps Peters   

 

 Motion: George Singleton   Second:  Jan Lilja Vote: All in favor 

 
Reports  
Boards, Committees, Representatives Reports  
Most committees did not have a report.  
Social Justice and Action Committee reported that it has distributed all its grant funds, just over 
$30,000.  
  

Staff reports    
Pastor Alexis Kassim.  Alexis reported that everything right now is about Christmas, including rehearsals 
for the Christmas Eve service. The last This I Believe Dinner is this week, with 19 people attending the 
last dinner. Summer Mission trip planning is beginning. 
Pastor Tim Tutt. Since the last meeting we have had Thanksgiving, the Congregational meeting, and the 
choir concert is this weekend. We had a press conference at the church on Thursday after the shooting 
on Wednesday. Seventy clergy signed a shared statement on gun violence and gave a press conference 
at Westmoreland, which provided a fitting venue for the event. Tim also indicated that the 
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Westmoreland staff are planning a half-day retreat in early 2016. He also informed GC members that the 
deacons voted to change the late Christmas Eve service next year (2016) to 10 pm. 
 
Treasurer. The Treasurer provided financial statements by email to GC members. 
 
Clerk of the Rolls.  
Current Membership  

Active Members 394 Includes out of area, unable to attend, “seldom seen” 

Associate Members 10 Retain primary membership elsewhere 

Inactive Members 80  

Children & Youth (not confirmed) 13  Member & active non-member households 

Children & Youth (not confirmed) 41 Guest households 

Active Non-Members 42 Will not join but participate 

 

Attendance: 3-year comparison  

Average weekly Adults Children/Youth Total 

November 2015 182 21 203 

November 2014 183 17 200 

November 2013 174 22 196 

 

Business 

Budget Process.  The Governance Council will have to review the budget again after the end of the 
calendar year when the results of the pledge campaign and 2015 actuals are clearer. If pledges fall short, 
then the budget will have to be cut. Leon reported that as of the day of the meeting, the numbers still 
look good, and a number of members will pledge at the end of the year.  
 
Building 2020. David Bennett indicated that he hopes that the January 31 meeting will include a 
discussion of the Building 2020 process and hopefully an approval to move ahead with the project. 
There are several small dedicated accounts that can be accessed to get the work started, but the church 
will have to raise or borrow money for the rest of the project. Tim and David have discussed a timeline. 
By January 1, David will be in possession of completed drawings of the updated plan, hopefully with new 
parking options and paths. The January 10 Leadership Orientation might include discussion of the plan. 
David will plan to attend the January 13 GC meeting to lay out the physical and financial costs and 
options as well as a timeline. The congregation will receive a mailing in mid-January and David will host a 
potluck supper in the Social Hall to discuss the project. The project is still estimated from $1 to $1.5 
million. 
David went on to point out that work on the parlor and social hall are not part of the project, but there 
are some improvements planned from the main church budget, including chairs for meetings in the 
parlor and improvements for acoustics.  
GC members discussed fundraising options. 
 
January Meeting.  Doug reminded GC members that they are responsible for getting reports from each 
Board. Mimi will coordinate that process and try to distribute it ahead of time so that the meeting can 
be efficient. 
 
Doug closed the meeting, which ended at 8:55 pm. 
 


